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dollu s. The mackerel fi,hery w11s declared with 
h &.l f a mil lion doll1m . 
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(con tin~ from f ourlhpage.) 
Mn MORlSON-1 beg to preeeot a petition 
C:osu Malcolm Bethune aod others of Harbor 
Grace Junction, prt.yiog for a eum c.f money to 
complt~ a road· already c ommenced iD .th~t 
locality. Thia settlement au grown up Wlthlll 
the Ju t t wo years, and ia now no man' taad, 
being repreaented here by no individul m~llll>tr 
of the H ouse. 'fhe 1um uked is for 'be pur-
pose of fiou hing this rot.d, which Ui perfectly 
useleu in ill ptt1ent condition. The roact at 
present ia within seventeen •nd L half chaiu ol 
the mill owned by t.he Anloo Wood Compuy, 
and it this small piece o( road waa fioilbed, the 
people would be enabled to tUe horaes to draw 
freiabts from the mill-to the atation. Before that 
accident., which happen.ed on the line a short tin?• 
aao, people could bite troll911 to take their 
freiaht on ; but 1ince that time the Rallw&J 
.CompanJ ha.e prohibited thr hiriD« of that 
trolleys, to pre•ent any lb01'e aeeidenta happen· 
ing in the ·rotore. To complete tbia !Old. . a 
river would also ha.,. to be bridged, nd petldoD• 
era aay that a aum of foar hundled cloUan woalcl 
be aufticient 'to complete the IOU, bdadlaa tbt 
bridge, and the ~'ltr of tht Aftlma WoOll 
CompanJ .. ,. that if the gcmra.-t Wiii 
T he Xew York Yacht Club will a:c11tpt the 
En\ otuor&.~eo'11 challenge to race next f&ll for ~en"S 'J:'~eed. S~tS ;;I , 
~en~s :e1~ok s~~s\· . ' . : 
~or 
. -, I • 
·. K4ILS p:a'a.a. QPTUD 
.· 
thia 1111D be will prnlde a1I MClllllJ --~-. 
for baUcliDg the brlclp, wlaloh I ~---;;.;.; .a·co•>·:.:;:~,_~:r..aJ 
fair ol'er. I m&J polDt od tllat tllii 
CompanJ at JJl'lli'& o1aup foar ..... 
the A rican cup 
· \Vil 1am O'Brien's u ntence bas beeo reduce ; 
he qoiJI be releucJ the 22od of M .. y. 
OUR ADVE R TI 8ING PATRONS. 
.\u tion - 11pplM, eto ............. . . J & W Pitts 
.\ uction-Bt>t>C, etc ........ . ... Clifr, W ood .~ Co 
Cabb!lgc, oy11tera, etc ....... .. . . ... Mrs 0 W alrti 
r otl'\.loee ............ ; ·· ..... . . Clift , Wood &: Co 
Mai'ii per Pe . ·ep•unc ...... .... . . . . . .. J 0 Fraeer 
<\ p1Jk<1... . '... .. . ... . ... .• C lif t, W ood & Co 
Iri!lh po1nl1,-.i;, .. . .... • .... W R ~!are. Son & Co 
Haaus . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .... Clift , Wood &: Co 
Pork, bet·f. t'tc.. . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. .. Ht-am &: :::;o 
1 Con~isnvPs· nC':an'. . . ...... . . ... CIHt . WooJ &: Co 
T\~f-N f-Uit11, cl!· . . . . . . . . . . . . .0• o K nowling 
Uott~e to lt-t ........ ... . . . .. .... . ... .. . FL'e ndv't 
7 he northern 1u.11l. ........ .... .. ... J 0 F'rnsPr 
A lJC'l'I ON SALES 
To!norr~w ~SaTURDAYl , at i l o'cl"ck, 
l)X Tll E \ \' JI \ r.I" OF 
J . &-W. P i tts., 
25 BRLS CHOICE RED APPLIS 
Ol brld Choice Potnto:!R. 10 hrla Rilverpeel Onions 
4 brlto Ca bbnge, 10 boxc:i Ch~sc. 
E..'C s R. C-0nFcript trow Hntffit1~\- :\. leo, 
"00 tabs Choice N . Butter np12 
O'Y9S' :Slack: dr, Colo±ea,. Suite·~ 
0 000 0 020000000§00000 0000 022§§§o ooc 9§..§0 42ogo ooooo 
\ . . 
13rAT VERY LOW PBIOBS . . i 
~ 
' 
11 p '2.2i. f."' At GEO. Kl\TOW.LIN'G'Ss--Water B;t5 
1889}New. ~eason's TeasJ1889i 
. . . 
, 
COODFELLOW ~ .. CO. 
\.. . 'ba~o received their spr ing ~ .. • 
Stock of New Seasoii's Teas: 
~Are J>('rsonnlly selected. pur chasf'<l ln tho Best maTkets. nnd on the very bel't o! tei me. Tbey 
aro in n poeition to g ive their Friends and Patrons exceptionally Oooo V ALUK. W e arc offer ing ( . l 00 ·H alf·chests Goo<l StJ.·oug l{aisow · .. 
7 5 Half-chest s Good Strong M oning 
. 7 5 Half-chests Good F ine l\1oning 
50.Hatf-chests Good Fin e l{aisow 
For Baata B..-Or. Trlntq, ()~tallna. 
BonaTlaU. JUapcove. Slll~ Green .. 
pond, Peso. Herrl~!feclr, Twllllnpte, 
hplolt..· PoKane ·}.Harbor. Leacllns 
'l'ICkl.~•· L~e,~&7~•taua._ Lt\tle Ba)', 
1'1ppen' -H~nd 'flit CoTe. 
WWiH be ~eejl8tcbcd M ONDAY, JGtb ioetant, 
clc,.lDg ai 8 u n. . . 
' . ~i ,I J. O. FRASER, 
General Post OJicc, ' P08tmaater Genernl. 
I s~ John'11,Aprii.t~1.h • • s. 21,! p 
; APBLES. 
t ... ~ - - - . 
a ctr load !com tbe atatlOD to 6e :;~w 
on17 a diatance of half a .U.. I tn1& 
"°""°meat will tpUt & .. ID DUlllllJ W. 
daia ioad, &Dd make lt Of ... ftla• to .. 
pJe liTla1r la that aeulemeDt. • 
Ma. SCOTr--&me JHft ....... 
French Shore wu not nprllllltad lD dall ~ 
it wu the daty of nery hon. member to 
anything which came befon them (or tbl biDelt 
of t he people Jirin1r on that coaat, and DOW WI 
are placed in a eimilar poaitioo btcaul8 thia pla.w, 
where we are aaked to allccate a SUftl for~I -
included i'l any di•trict repreee1ltediD thia HOUI. 
It i1 a healthy aigu of adnncement to aee • por-
tion of our country, which a f'e• yean ago wu• • 
almost as no k nown as 1ome parta of Arri~ which 
S taoley di!09vered, with a population at prnant 
or four hundred people engaged in nrioua pur· 
suits. I think this a n ry reuouable ttqueat, 
and trust t hat a sum of money will be forth• 
coming to complete this road : for I cannot COD• 
ceive t hat any ooe who k nowa anything t.bo1lt 
thu j uoction, could refuse the reque•\ of petition· 
en1. I have much pleasure in gi•ing my support 
to this petitic o, aU. hope that when tbt ·~ 
~raa t comes ~"this H ouse, 1ome pro\llal08 
will be made to meet the request of petitionen. 
l~morrow (SATURDAY) at Eleven o'clock, 
OS TUE WltAlH' OF 
. "~ 
20 QTRS CHOICE FRESH nEE!' 
100 dozen !Arp Cabbage 
Es s s . Sldonian. 
:?<> brl!l Appl~. SO brl11 Ooions 
2 bous & l , g oa:i, 1 ca-te Smf'kt'tl Jowl~. 
an·I at 12 o'clock 
100 tube N.8 and Canada Butter. apli 
' 100 Boxes (20-lbs e a ch } St rong Kalsow 
100 Boxes (20-lbs each) St1·ong Monlng 
50 Boxes (do) Fi ne Paklin~--specialfor tamtly u se 
or-Comparison invited ; lll\t isfnc lion guarnnteed; specia l pricetJ to cash purchase!'\!, Samples 
givt:.n on a.,pucation. 
aprll10.wffl l GOODFELLOW a CO. 
Ma. E~1ERSON-I think that this Houe 
1hould encourage people to form new aettlementa 
such u this on eat H 1nbor Once 1 unction,andgiH 
petitionere the r.nm aaked for to complete the road. 
This is not a petition aaking f'or a sum of money 
to make a road tbrongh someone's garden or bog, 
. but one of 1. serious chu acter, u king tba' a road, 
which is 11.ll but fini•hed, and upon which a large 
sum of money h t.a already been e:r.pended, be 
completed. A t present thi1 road is uaeleta, and 
the monty spent on it bu been thrown away, 
arul no Lentfit can be derived from it 1nleu it it 
fioiahed. I have much pleunre in 'l!upporting 
this pet ition, and hope that the sum uked for 
by petitioners will be gran ted to them. 
Mn. BOND- Within the laat t welu mor;tha 
t wo churches and a nomber of houaes ha•e been 
built along this road, and I h ave e• el")' reuon to 
believe th11.t, within the next six months, quite a 
number more f,miliea will !ettle down ·at tbat 
place and build d welling houses there. I lllp• 
nort the petition becauae I consider that it is the 
du:y of the flO"rernment to encourage local enter-
prise u much as possible. A t the preaent .time 
the_.Avalon W ood Company's Mill is isolated, aod 
tbe 1 ength of road neceuary to be finished to 
connect the mill with the main ro&.d is 11e-renteen 
and & h alf ch&.ins. I do not think that tho 
amount of money necusary to complete tbis road 
would exceed $400, because that part of the road 
~;;~~~~~JN o&lee. NotJce to Bankers. 
of. all the 1'.-ate, rlgbc tidit and int.net of the T E N D E R S 
IUe J.ura FOLEY, of St. Joha'a (farmer), iD and 
lo &ba& piece or parcel~ Laqd, with the l;.uild· 
~ SNreon, ldtuate OD the West aid• of Portugal 
COTe Ro.d, about two mile. from town, contain-
Inc ftYe acl'f'I (more or leeei, all under culti~'&tion. 
For particular.. of titl•• npply to 
a-pril I 
F. !!;. lf. BUNTING, 
Solicitor. 
or to T. W . SPRY, 
!Wal E•tate Rrokl>r . 
bfl!JW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Choice Iri~h Potatoc~. 
Celebr£tled ·' Jfagnum Bunum" Brand. 
FOR SALE. 
A small t'ario of Choice Irish Potatoes now doe 
per E nglish schr. Ocean Pct from Ireland. Tb804:! 
potatoes have been 11pec.inlly e~lected for eeed pur-
J}()Sf-S, and are 11poken or -rery highly. W il l be 
sold 1n lots to suit purchaser11. Orders booked by 
w. IL !! ARE, so~ & co., 
1 !P12fp_,t_r_~-~~~~~~~-B_r_o_ke_~_. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
Another ehipnwnt o! the 
NQw Famous Pilley's Patent Continuous 
Will be rec-el•f'd by the undersigned until Noon 
OD SATURDAY, April 90tb. for purchuo or io~r· 
eet of ~TATE o! SILLA.RS&OAI RNS, in an un· 
f'Xl>irod term Of &efeD yC&J8, fr m the firat day Of 
Karch, 1ssg, in tbe1eue of that centrnlly11ituated 
and convenient premises on the South Side"' 
Wnt r Street, hitherto occupied by )fou rs. S illara ~ o o ooooooC)oo-oooooood'OCS" 
&; Cairns. The premius coosi~t of two large 
Shops with u tenaive Cellars beneath them, and I FOG :::E3:0~~S Y 
a commodiousdouble·dwelling house above. Am· 1 -
pie wl1arfand doclr accommodation ia secured by 2..2.0_0909~_0CS-opooo50~ooQ.. 
the lc-ase to 1he holders of the Proper ty. Te nders . 
may be made tor tho Shops and B ouse, together 1 · Ballkers' Bells and Charts 
or for a ny one o r t hem eeplU'8.t-0ly. Tho trueu-e11 d , C 
do not bind t.hemeeh·ea to accept t he highcet or 
1 
Dory an Ships ompasses 
any te nder. The premisoe nnd lease may bo seen Logs and Log Lines 
and full )>l\r ticu la111 'obtained at any time u i-on id B 
application nt the office o! SILLA RS & CAIR~d. Anaro arometers 
R. o. RENDELL, Anchor Lamps, Bide Lights 
apll,81tp [tell T t ... ~t· J8-. 11HAR~rcE~. . Monroe Splitting Knives rue ees ""' .. 1 ars .,.. n1rns. I D C d th ory a.ns, an o er 0 n s a 1 e R-equls!tes for Ba.nkflshery. 
• i Prices·: Satisfactory! 
s ALT-· AF L 0 AT: ARCADE HARDWARE STOB-E, 
P~ST ~FFICE N~TICE 
iv.c . A.IL.S 
Will bo despatched from this Office until furlht' r 
notice for Hant8 Harbor , Trin• tv. Catnlina . Bena 
vista and K io1t'e Cove, every T t:ESDAY, clO!llng a t 
{) 11. m .• and for Random and Smith's Rounds, 
Broolrly n end Musgrave Town, e very TnURSDAY, 
oloeing at 9 a m. 
J. 0. FR ASER, 
GMteral 1n.,t O.Dlce, Poetm111ter Oen. 
tit. J obo18, Apn l 12th, '89.-6i N 0 W L A ND I NC Ex barque Beltr m Crom Cndiz. ___.::::.. ~~ 
ex SWon;an t7m Now Yo.>, TH 0 RB URN & TESSIER I 0ma.u.r O '(posses~:' gl=7=';:; next .) 
, 
5~~~~!~ ~~~!!.~0~~~~1.I~'.~ CONSIGNEE NOTICE. !::.~ .. ~d~~.~.~.~ .. !~.~~.si~!JD~ .. ~~!!~.JI.~~o~, 
' 3JSO bl'ls Packet Beef- Y oRK\'tLLK -- I He,llfiu, N .8., ISO barrels .. JooN STUD.oY, El!q. Appfy to 
f-00 br.18 E x tra 1U~8 .Beef-ARMOUR'S· coNRIGNEES P ER SOH.R. ANNI~ D ~ ... p F ST J 0 H N 
IMPdON, Crom Bo!iton, w ill plenso pay i.& ~ • • • • 
- AND, ON DANO- f rPlght and take de ivery ot their goo1s !aom t Le (U1Ubadoe, Jackson Whites, eto.) · m :.::.:ar1!S:..:;:.:.::•8:.:..1w:..:..f:..?:p:.!.:,t:.:..t ._. -'------~----
2000 tbs BUTTERINE, whurt or 1 ,LIFT, W OOD & CO. 1 apl 2 · OLIFT. WOOD & CO. TO LET. (1 o·s, 20' CJ, 30's, 4 0 '8.) '-' , 
HE· ARN & co. "'"?:l"To LE.T.Ajl,'ente, B SFOhR SALE& c· A Dwelling House 
.1. w o ver t he G rocery Store ot Mr JAMES BRO· 
apriJ]$,6ifp,eod y ea n PD\'. Wate r B~t. Apply t.o R. &; o. 0 ALLOA.lf. 
· · iU ap19,lw,tp 
H ~ M ~N :ALE~Y A MS ! TA&t D~~~t!D~~ ~Aa,, 500 barre is sup~rior PW..-:...r. o w....:.~-~..;_;t;;....:__.:---~8~:-:--n=•~::-r -=-;u:-:-• 0:::-::P8:::: -:·~=~=-1;~-=-;=.: 
b L I FT' w 0 0 D de, c 0. er At preeent oooupied by Hr. ~BK CB.ll'· E , t . Fl wa~ iJV'eD co suitable pertOb. Apfo:lt at 
. l t l Cl 1 !IAAIS Liii. P~lon alven t h• ut or Hay. Apply x ra - o~~ 0oJ.-O•f810ftioe. • . ap8. p, 
er ce io ce · JAMES GLEESON, 1•8bamroc1c " br&o<L Ju1t 1anded. · W~~~~~F, ,i~:1:'m1::8' ·utp1~r 
. ptt i'•r aetamtr QonRl'lptr apiJJD,•ctf · apri11;0,8'"p,... .. / ~ 
r r 
which is complet ed only coat 8800 a mile, and if 
there is ooly ee\'enteen and a halr chains to finish 
the co&t wonld be something very small. Since 
the accident which happened on the tr&ek a 
short time ago the R11ilway Company re-
fuse lo hire trolleys, and aince then tho 
wood company have boen compelled to 
draw lumber over · the p '>nds with horses to 
the e'&.t ioo, but now that the lakes are broken 
up, it is impossible to get lumber to tbt 1tation 
without iocurriog ~reat e:r.pen1e. I had the 
census t&ken at the junction and fiod that Uiere 
are over four hundred and finy people living at 
the junction, and it must ~ remembered that u 
yet they hue receiYed no acbool or road put1, 
and I t herefore think t ha t they deae" e 1ome con-
eideration from the go-rernmect . I lrutt that the 
got crnment will grant a 1ufficient aum (or the 
completion of this road, and I feel confident tha' 
a very few dollara will finish i t. 
(To be continued.) 
.•. - . 
Complaint from a Consumer. 
(To t ile Editor of t he Coloni.al .) 
D E.n ·Sra,- The general talk &roand town to-
day amongst Wattr-atttet bueineu men it : Ho• 
doee your gaa bill compare tbil year with your 
bill for a con eapondiog period lut 7ear ? Tkere 
1hould be 1omething dono to atop the ove:rcbarg.-
ing by the Ou .Compaoy. h it ~nM that 
some are taking electric U,ht t!iat the company 
act in thie m11.nner a nd make the people pay the 
difference ? T he gu people &le making a mil· 
take in pureui'ag this coune, and will 0017 ae"e 
tho Electric l.ight Company ina~ad of tbein1tln 1 
I remain, yoora, Mr. E ditor, 
l't, ~.<>h.P'•, April p, -~HQ f!ON&PM~ . 
I 
., 
, . 
k 
~ jS.el.erl ":t.oxy. ' 
__ --.. ....____ --
. Her L~ve Wa~ Her Life. 
BY AUTHOR OF '.'SET IN DIAKONDS." 
CHAPTER LVIIl-(con t inued.) 
"BEHOLD M!' RE\.·E~\.E !'' 
''Love for your son!" laughed Leone. 
"Ravo you ever read the story of the 
mother Maccabees, 'vho held her twin 
s9ns to die ro.ther than they live to 
deny the Christian f~\th ? Have you 
read of the English IJ'Other who, when 
her fair-haired son grew pale at the 
. sound of the first(Cannon, crieci, ' Be 
brave, my sq_n,1a~th doe's not last one minute-glory is immortal. '. I r.all 
such lov& as thnt the love of a mother 
for her son:-the love that teachc8 a 
mo.n to be t rue, if i t cost bis life ; to bP 
brave, if courage brings him death ; to 
to loyal and ·noble. True motherly love 
shows itself in that fashion , Lndy 
Lans,\jell. " r 
The/proud bead of Lucia. Countess · 
Lans well drooped before this girl as it 
bad never done before any power on 
earth. 
" What has your lovo done for your 
Mn, Lady Lan~well?'' she asked. "Shall 
I tell you? You mnde him a traitor, a 
coward, a liar-through your intrigues, 
he perjured bimseH. You made him 
disloyal aod ignoble- you made him 
false. And yet y·ou ca 11 that love I I 
would ra ther have the love of a pagan 
rcotber than such as yours. 
" Wha t have you done for him?'' she 
continued, the fire of passion r ising-
" What have you done for him? He is 
young and bas a long lifo before him. Is 
he happy ? Look at his face-look at bis 
r astles!';, weary eyes-listen to the fo rced 
bitter laugh ~ Is he happy, a fter all 
your fal se love has done for him? You 
have taken from h im the: woman he 
loves, and you have g iven him one for 
whom he ca.res so little ho would leave 
her to-morrow ! Havo yo~ dona so 
well, Lady Lo.nswell, for your son i"' 
. " No, indeed I ho.ve not!" came with 
a. great sigh from Lady Lnnswell's lips. 
" Perbap~, if it were to be-but no, I 
will not say t~. You have noble 
thoughts and noble ideas-tell me, 
Leone, will you help me?" 
" Help you in what?'' she asked, 
proudly. 
The countess fiung aside the laces 
and r ibbons that seemed to stifle her. 
" Help me over my son !" she cried; 
" be generous to me. Many people in 
my place would loo on you as an 
enemy-I do not. If you have ever 
..really loved my 801l you can not be an 
enemy of mine. I appeal to the higher 
and nobler part of you. Some people 
ould be afraid that you sbould tri-
umph over them-I am not. I hold you 
for a generous f OP." 
" What appeal do you wish to make 
to me?" asked Leone; quite ignoring all 
the compliments which the countess 
paid her. 
Lady Lanswell looked as she felt-
embarrassed ; it was one thing to carry 
this interview through in fancy, but 
still another when face to face with the 
foe, and that foe a beautiful, haughty 
woman, with r ight on her side. My 
lady was less at ease than she had ever 
been in her life before, her eyes fell, 
her lips trembled, her gemmed fingers 
played nervously with her laces and 
ribbons. 
, "That I should come to you at all, 
Leone, provt>s that I think you a noble 
woman." she said ; "my trouble is 
great-the happiness of many lives lies 
· in your bands." 
"I do not understand how," said 
Leone. 
·' I will tell you," continued the count-r ~SS. "You are going to Berlin are you 
\ ~t?" 
S!e saw the quiver of pain pass over 
the b•utiful face llS she asked t he 
question. 
"Yes,"·replied Leone; I have an en-
gagement there." 
" Aud Lord Candos, my son, bas eaiJ 
aometlµ ng about going there too?" 
" Yes," replied Leone; " and I hope 
"· he will; he knows the city well, and I 
shall be glad to see a familiar fa~e." 
There'was a minute's silence, dnring 
which Lady Lanswell brought all her 
~it and courage to J bear tw;i \he "itu~ 
lton. Sbe continued : 
.. ff 
" Lady haudos does not wish my 
son to go Berlin. · I suppose it is no se-
cret from you that she entirely . dis-
approves of her husbund's friendship 
with you~'' : ; 
Leone bowed her proud, auti(ul 
bead. ' · 
" That is a matt~r of little moment 
to me," she said: My lady's face flushed at the words. 
"l may tell you,"'' she went on, "that 
sillce f Lady Chandos heard of this 
friendship, she has been very unhappy." 
" No one cared for me when t waa un-
happy," said Leone: " no one pleaded 
for mP." . , • 
. " I do plead for Lady Marion," 8aid 
the countess, " whatever you may 
think of me. She has done .you no 
harm; why should you.make mischief 
betweeri her and her l\lJsband?" ' · 
" Why did you make mischjef be-
tween me and mine?" retorte0f1Leone; 
and my lady shrunk as she spoke. 
" Listen to me, Leonel" she said; 
" you mu1tt help me, you must be my 
friend. If my son goes goes to Berlin 
against my wife's prayers and wishes; 
she bas declared that she wjll ne,·er 
speak to him or see hil'.Jl a~ain." ' 
" Tb at· oan not coooern me," said 
one. 
' For Heaven's sake listen, and do 
.---
Tomorrow (Frld~'J), at 11 o'clock, 
. . . . ~ 
01' TD WJl>.D OF '. . 
J.; ~~.:·:~i-tis. 
1o·qrs Prlnie.F1-eRh Beet· ~ . ·· · 
ap\l Ex s.-. ~nacrlpt fropi Balita."t ALSO; FLO'Ulli-sUPERIOR EXTRA AND SUPERS-BEST BRlllDS; A NICE FLOOR FOR 
• · $1S.20. A:nd ju~t ~ve<l from· tJoeioo. per •ohr. JubUt.0e, a new 11toolt of tlwlr 0..lebrated CHEAP READING. / Cape .Aon and ,Fa~J.t ~rP:J1dOf Oil Clothee, amongst wblcb are Black and Yellow Loog Cot.ta. i,: 
not speak to me so heartlessly. If he 
goes to Berlin, Lady Ohandos· will ap-
peal to the Duke of Lester, · who has 
just obtained for my son the gt"eatest 
honor that can be conferred OD an Eng· 
lish gentleman-the Order of the Gar-
ter. ln plain words, Leone, if my son 
follows you to Berlin he will lo~e his 
wif~, he will lose h~s good name, he 
\'t'ill lose caste, his social positio~, his 
chance of courtly honors, the respect of 
bis own class. He will be laaghed at 
as a dupe, as a man who has given up 
a ll the honors of life tQ dance a tten-
dance on an actress; in short, if he 
goes either with you or after you, to 
Berlin he is, in every sense of the word 
a ruined man !'' and my lady'8 voice 
. . . • . . . - . ~- .·· · •· apr.n5 -. ; ANDREW P. JORDAN. j t nckotn~. by0ua~a . .. ... • .. . . •. .. . .. '. .40~n~ ~~+·~.'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The Owl House. by ?Mrleti, .. . : . ... .'. : !'. 20 oents · . ~ , ... • ~ . 'l 
H emo Su'm, by Ebers . . . . .. ' ... -. .... ....... 20 ooo t.e · CLASS D . LIST OF PRIZES. fr • 
faltered ns she said the words. 
"Why not tell Lord Chandos all this 
himself, and see what be so.ya?'' asked 
Leone. 
Perfect desperation brings about per-
fect frankness-my lady knew that it 
wn.s quite useless to conceal anything. 
"I have said a ll this and more to my 
son, but he will not even listen to me,,,. 
A scornful smile curved those lovely 
lips. 
"He pe'rsists in going to Berlin then?" 
said Leone, quietly. 
"Yes," replied my lady, "be persists 
in it." 1 · 
,·,Then why come to me? If your sou 
persists in a certain course ~f action, 
why come to me?" • 
" Because,you can influence him. ·r 
iu-k you to be noble bey<?nd the nob.ility 
of women, I ask you to be generous be-
yond the generosity of women- I ask: 
you to forget the pa.st P..nd forbid my son 
to follow you te Berlin. You know the 
end must be a bad one-forbid it. ·1 ask 
you with the Wf.rmest of prayers an cl of 
tears. 
It was then that Leone rose in right-
eous wrath, in hot indignatiop, in 
angry pass ion- rose and stood erect be-
fore the woman who had been her 
enemy. 
·u I refuse," she said. "Years ago I 
went to you a simple-hearted, loving 
girl, and I prayed you for Heaven's 
sake to have mercy on me. You· re-
ceived me with scorn and contumely; 
you insulted, outraged, tortured me-
you laug hed at my tear~, you enjoyed 
my humiliation.1 I tQld you then that I 
would have my revenge, even should I 
lose everything on earth to obtain that 
revenge. Now it lays in my hands, and 
I grasp it-I glory in it. Your eon shall 
follow me, shall lose wife, home, 
friends, position, f11i r name, as I lost 
all years ago at your bidding. Oh, cruel 
wicked woman, behold my revenge l I 
Tepay you now. Ob, God I" she con tin· 
ued, with a passionate cry, " I than~ 
Thee that I hold my vengeance in my 
band- I will slay and spare not I" 
Then she stood silent for some min-
utes, exhausted by the passion of her 
own words. · · 
------
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A PERFECT l'ONIO. 
. .. 
F Olt NERVOUSNESS, Nenous H en<l-n<'he, Tired Feelings. Indigeslion, CotU!Lipa-
tion, )felaocholy, and all KidnPy. Lil"Or, a nd 
Stomach tToubl~s. A mild but cerrain r,·eto rnti.\·c 
tonic, aperient and diuretic, purely " egetable . 
nnil guaranteed t ? contain nothing inj urioud 
whatever. For sale by Dnaggist~ in ~t. John'~ 
npl6 
Baird'sFrencbOint111ent 
T HJS OtNTMEN'r HAS Bf.:l~N UElJ~I> with the greatest fmccess in 1hc s1we<ly cu rn 
of a ll Eruptions arising from an im puru i.tut•· o! 
the blood. or that mny hnve been irnp•irt l'd by 
contact with diSCJUled pert1on 'f. W hnte'\'l'r th <' 
eruption , or breaking (\lit, on the Pkin 1~ay t.1•. 
whether It.ch, or Salt Rhoum. or Sent.I l ll'Rti 1 r 
Ringworm, o r Humor of any kind. u r 11rc muy lit 
relU.d ttpon. It also stim11late11 th'\ ac t ion of o l.t 
or indofent Ulcers, Fe,.er Sores, Obst ina te Horei< 
and Wounds, &c. , healing them in many cns<'i: 
iromediaU'ly nod soundly. Sold bv Rll reRJ><·l' tnhlt< 
dealers. Prlco 25 cenl.8 t,> bo;r. Wholesale by R. 
W. Mof:AnTRY. f:t. Jn)Y-°•· _____ 11 r~'  
Heavy Blk· Oats. 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD &._CO. 
" 500 bushels Heavy Blaok Oats. 
ap8 --~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Oysters! Oysters! 
JUST R.EOE:::CV.EJD. 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 
10 baskets OYSTERS. 
apri14 
Good. ~-0-SE. 
WHOLESOME STREET. 
.. 
D ESlBABLE BUSINESS STAND S IT-un~ on Cochrane Stroot. Offered to good 
tenant. P01!sell8ion Immediate. Apply to . 
ap:i,tr R. F. HAYES, King's BridFCe. 
Bran! - Bran! 
~ 
ON SA.LE. 
60 BAGS BRA.N- 100-lbs each 
25 BAGS BRAN- 70-lbs each 
marSO CLIFT, WOOD & co. 
.$4.80: 
.;a~.!..e: ===~~ - = == 4111 e 
"1.f"l1e only high class I/lustrated Canadian Weekly, gii;es 
•\J, ~ its readers tho best of literature, a.ccompanied by 
:g.M~ c ngrn rings of the highest grdex-. Tho Press through-
out tllo Dominion has declared it to be worthy of Canada 
and dcscrring unfrcrsa l support; but its best recommen-
d:ition lirs in its steadily LYCREABING CmCULATION • •• 
. . 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 1 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
~PEcf~t. ji~iUfNGEJdENIF~ ;t; ~~~~~: a:---E·. ·~~s~;t; 
&•S o n, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
to Kuh cri~rs in Newfoundland, for tho iium o ( i-r.oo a year, payablo In &d-
'l"ill\C~. · P . R. BOWERS, COL??-'1ST Office, St. J ohn's, N.F. 
Genuine Singer;, Sewing Machine. 
1FOHEAPE.1B THAN EVER. 
Bew1\re of Bo~us Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
'• 
TER~IS, &c. 
T O SUIT THE .I/ad 'l.'inl<l8 wo have reduced the price 0 1 
nil our sow'ing machines. We ' " .. 
tho attention ·of Tallon and 8L 1.ti 
maken to our Slnge.r \No. ~. tbai. ... ti 
~ now sell at a vary low flgun. , rn 
fact, tbe prloetJ of all our Gonume 
Singers, now. will aurprlae you. W e 
warrant every ma.oh.inc for over fiv 
years. 
The Genuine Singer la doing tl1e 
work of Newfolllldla.nd. No one ain 
do 'Without a Singer. 
let. Oeee the &horteet needleof any 
loo.k-flt.ltoh machine. 
Sod-Carries a flner need.lo with 
-ti ven sir.e tbttMl 
8d. Uaes a greatt.r number of ai!.e 
of threed with one Ilise needle. 
reading here about one ·that baa been 
raging in Ceylon." "A tornado, my 
boy? Well you saw and heard mamma 
just now as she gave me her opinion 
a.bout husbands staying out till three 
o'clock ia the morning to watch an Four dollars and eighty can.tis per ton. 
eclipse of the moon. That ,vaa a tor- We .will sell the balanco of our Coal, 
nado I You see H now?''-''Yesl"- Ex 8bed, 100 tons Coal. 
"But .mind yol\ d,o!l't repeat thls to, your.. - m9At '480 per~ te11t bome. 
4th. Will oloee a eeam tight.er with 
lin.on nroad tb&n &ny other machine 
will with allk. 
• Old macbinee taken ln uQbange. 
I Haehh:itt1 oo tiU1 montbl,- pay• men tit. 
?-'a~o." ~ . . . . aplO , · <:JLil!"r, WOOD & 00. F. 8MiYiT~, A~~t for .Newfoundland, 
l 
I. 
• 
" · .. r.. · I ,. i 1 I 
' i i,. •' 
Tim DAILY CO~~IsT, A.PRIL 12.~ ~~~9~ , , / . . 
'
LThe· Glou* c·e . ter '' :·e1lilo's. Ll_ N.1_1~1t· L_.O~ CAL :.L.EG.ISLATURE. ~;~~::~:!~,7::~.11:!.;:~r·:.:r~~:= 9 J .. doU&rs worth of Clothes tb&t be manufactured. 
· e · IT CvRES,.CRAMPS AND PAINS. · ,,.. · H e (Mr. M.) was informed that the hon. Receifff 1 
' · • \ . . :'llre. D.J!.Collicut ,·ofHillaide, AlbertCo ... N.B .. ThA_ .H· :ouse' of A·· s'sembly·. Ocneralh!.dreceived&copyofthepetition10me 
says :-I havo uc;cd your Liniment itt my family !'t' I d&ys ago, but tip to the pment, Mr. Clouton 
for some time .and have no hesitation in pro- , ·.• . · · . had not recehed any acknowledgement •of ita 
:r.ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo zozo ZN \C- ZC' 7.<:' ~ Z \ ' z ' 
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I 
l s uudoabtooly the Bost Banking Llne Made. 
cm- IT l8 twenty per N!nt. atronger than any otheT Co~n Lino.. • 
t:r rr .13 mc.1re easily handled llian any other Cotton Line. 4 • ~ lT WILL struld more rough usage and wear better th4D any ether Comm I.:mo.. and tt UJ tht> 
cht.>.apcet Cotton I.ine in the market. Made in all siSee. See that every dozen bean tbP 
h'f'ti l' nu1,.lr " 'rrlF' Q.W orr.-.Q'rFJI." N'nr>P nthl'r lrl'f\nlnl'. nrt11\fn.tf.~ 
SOME VERY FINE TURKEY~ 
FOR SALE BY 
~ _ & ~ _ :.I?:t:TTS. 
Ca1:tl.e e ed.. 
F OR siLE. / 
l ~.:; ba~~ c~~ttl F e c d -100-l bs each 
i .J hag-~ :;ll e a l .. ' e e d -130-lbs ea ch 
mar'.!1 CL1F1', \ VOOD & CO. 
--
Especi.allv Cood. 
. For S~Jeb.~y"~P~~ .. a~ !~a Pitts, 
P OTA TOIJ.8 
\ "t•ry whit6 nnJ dry. Ex Coil3Cript from H ali-
1 1:'\'. feb.5.fp 
C>N SALE., 
125 blg3 C<\ttle F eed -;-100-lbs each . 
75 bi gs Meal F eed- 130 lbs each. 
r.1 .• 12 CLlFT, VlOOD & CO. 
·-, - --· ~-tA~~R14l 
/ .. i:2 ~r. 
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ER 
~UK~57. F.7RONCEST,GEST, 
CONTAIN!! rao 
-'!..W·! . ',\H.'G ii·'.. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
o • 1n1 1,.,.1!'kci m• l4!•1a:i. 
£ ., · I • -"T, ':(>it· ~Q.OST. 
' H , • •tO, 11.1.. 
An Attractive Family Retidenoe lleady 
for Immediate Oocupa.noy. 
I AM OFFRLNG FOR SALE BY PRI· vate Contract, situate 'Within l:'i minutes 
walk of Wat4ar·street. an unusually attractive 
Family Residence , built oxpreesly tor iho owner, 
oontaining five exoollent Bed-rooms, cJe~t. 
Drawing-room, spacious Dinilg·room e pening 
into a pretty balcony from which the e5can. 
t.nke in n far roaohing, picturesque, pan· io 
view ; a pleasantly situate<\ Break!as room, 
Kit.chen, Soullory two large Pantrys, and a num-
ber of Closets. coal and fruit cellars. extensive 
Orchard and Garden well stocked with fruit tTees, 
apples, plume, cherry, pea.s, damsons, and other 
t ruit trooe, and exten&ivo Strawberry Bed ; the 
Flower Garden i5 liberally stocked with a very 
choice 8880rtmeot. Tho grounds about the real 
denoo is laid ont with handsome ornamental troo 
imported from a flret-cla.ae New Yo!k n~ . 
Also, stabling /oT two hol'8e8 and two cows, Ooaob 
house, and ban:i -mth room for 12 tons of bay. 
~her particulars apply to . 
oc~ • T. W. Spry, Real &tftte .Broker. 
0 "~:EJ:t::C... .,~ . 
Hair-Dressing Saloon, 
fl.ate Blackwood'e- 226 Wnt.er Street.) 
~ 
U NDER THE MANAGEMENT ot Mr. Wll.LIA.11 HEATLY (late of MancheeteT, wh<' 
h RB also had e:sperienoe in the United Stutes. 
Only two weeks, at work, and busineee h88 in· 
cros&OO twofold·; customer" well·plM&ed. No de-
lays ; Lbe work quick and good. Oov:ie and save 
time. t;trHour&-f1om 8.80 a.m. to 9.80 p.m. ; 
Saturdays and days precedillg Holidays-later. 
mayll,tf 
Valuable Property a~ Plz.o.enti& For Sa.le 
Belonging to J. E. Croucher. 
. . 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRAC'T, ALL that Valuable Property, aituato a t .Place'?&. 
consisting of: 2 Storee (quite new and extensive). 
and Whar! ; also, 2 New Dwelling Housee, "\'l;tb 
Gnrdens; also 2 Building Lots. oonvt?niently 
situated for Stores, Offices, or Dwellings, also very 
e.xU!Ilii\le Wa te rside Property. alto~etber the m oet 
<l~irable Property in Placentia. 1'or further pnr· 
tioulars app. to J A.8. E . Cnoucm:R, Placentia, or to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Eetato Broker, St. J ohn'11, j r12 ___ _ 
NOTICE! 
I HEB.EBY CAUTION ALL PA.lr.TlES against infringing on or making my mak· 
ing my anchor, or any nnchor With l\DY feature 
of my invention attached to it. Moet persons are 
under the imJ?re88ion that if they make the 
alight.eat alteration, they oa.n obtain a patent; but 
such is not the caae1 GUd l'honld not be allowed or gmnt.ed, for such ia contrary to the ll\ws, ntl~ 
and regulations of rat.enta. The manufacturer& 
m England said they were we to make my an· 
chor,and would not Infringe on any othor patent 
or get thorneelv~ into ~uble by eo doing. 
r..aarl. ~ T . 8. CALPIN. 
eRITIBB AND MEJ.WANTILE 
G • 
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nou n·cing it the best 1 have trlod. :i:·or Crampe . ., receipt. H a petition hid been &ent by t~ hon. 
an. d Paina I thmk it bas no..equal. ·. . · ·...... .. . TuuaSD ••. , Apri' l 4 . b '- d b th 
_ __ . ... • M. Moo roe aaking for & drt.w &ca, no ou t e 
· Mn. H. l'AXTO:S BAJ.RD: ., .. · The bo'1*'9i>e~ed .at 4 o'clock. • hon. R f!ceiverOeoeuJ would take care · that it 
Dear Sir,- AbouL eleven months n~o I '\"\T('noh- M.R. ORlEVE•p' rese~ted • p'etit:on from R '!V. wM answered immediately. He hoped, now 
ed my back lifting : three applicsmons 'Of yo.ur ,. · tpat the matter wu brou!Jht under his notioe in 
Baird's Liniment CURE~IJle. c: ~rneat Smith, Q.· Ii:. Charltoo ,&ad many the H ouse, that be (the R t ceinr Oeol!tal) would 
• .{ ignoo)8 G. 'rll.qc KE."is. o.ther~ of Hearts Contetjt, praying fot a: grant of Jo what he could towards complv1og "ith it.a St. Stephen . Deceml>e!' l:ith,.1 · . mar2( 8150 to ~~truct ' · road &t Southern Qo'Ve, near 'requeat. ~· 
'1 
. ~ ·o· I H,e,1t, .c <?ntent. ;It appears that this road is ne- . \ 
ceS11ary to connect.with a new. school aouee which 1'-1R. M ORISON had much pleuure in eupport-
f&\ is at aome.distanc' CrOm.. the maill line, and be- ing the prayer of the petition. They knew well 
. ~ • sidl!'IS being of grel\t uee for this pitrpo e: i t would' that other industries were receiving protection to 
• .. be a.public benefi t , .. J nope"the govc~ninent will a con11ide:-able eiteot, and it muat be admitted OU~ CEL~BRA.'fED "D~ll.ar' .La~f 11eo its ~'Y .clcu to.-aive t ffect to ~this . petition, t hat if a eimilar protection were extended to thil · dty Soap 18 ulicqualled for 81Z0 Md: qua.hty, and place tbe membu.a in a positi(>n ehortl (' t inifustry it ":0Uld be of great benefit. in conae-
One dollar ?M box of lhirty 00,, • · .. · • J 0 f b · d l b th · ld zr d 
mlft' CLIF.T~ wbon. & co. maie an alloca,t{on ror ~bUI moe£ M CCtsary "'.o!k. queoce 0 t e increue a or at lt wou &u.or • 
- - - - --------.- . -~' --- . fh1 . .'W~TSON......,.J1 lieit to · preae'qt 3 p ehuon The late Neil McDougall did a nry larire buai-
CAPITALISTS AT""ENTION· from Rev. Ernest Smith, R. A ." Pendey., T . \V. neea in the manufacture of oil clothes. Between . . }' · . , • TAy\or and m~oy .. other ioh1.bit,~ts of 'Hea!t's the time of his death and the ti.cne when the pe-
. . . . . ·~ ' '• Co~t.e.nt, pr&yiog fo! t.lle conslruchon ana placing titioner took the busioeu in h&nd, there WU a 
· .i. • •• · ·, • or a light bouK&, near the headlands, as may be lar~e f•lling oft' fo the 'bome-m&de article. It wu 
84>mcmue.r all •e 1:00¢ tlOngs .t'1e P~ decidc_d•~ of ' bat. harbor. . Uine the Jhon. meat- agai1111t the importation of the a1ticle that the pe- • 
· sent Go~ernmen~ p~mf:&ed ~-·d~ for ~r reaa· th~ petition). .fbfi Ho·uae "ill remem- titioner ~ad to contend; but if they ia.e him a 
Oarbonear. R~ El~~ a;ctv:~lDg, ln. ~r that ,r ~tttion ei~il'T to .this ,.·., present~d protection, say, of five per cent. more, it would 
price J Read,,3»atwe Qaer yo11:, ~ake here a yea~ or two ago. anti this document 1'e- enable him 'to compete faTorab\7 witb tbeimpott-
up 'our mJnd to. p~ro~, a'lld se~c( peats the ~ery reuonable arguments used 'in itf ed article, and give an impetue to the eDterpriae. 
us Y0:'1\" ofter. " ·"" ' eupport: ·~do not, propdee tO atate the import- MB. PARSONS-It afforded him aJao peat 
I AM INSTRUCTED DY MR. JOUN &nee of ihts1hartior. Everyone ino• that the pleuure in givin~hia npport to 'ht petidoa. la Pri.::ilc::ir:~t~bo=, ... ~~:: w~~~ !fMle then .throng~ \b~ devefQpment of it~ bui- liatebing to the liem~TU of hit oolltlpe, J(r. 
WaW--aide Pro~ iitiiate in the Town 'Of ear. 1111 laiuu1, an~ 1~ uacreua of popalauon and Murphy, .he felt that it wu hanllJ fair for hlm 
boooor, .Conception Bay. Nawfouadland. ,...._ general ~prcea, ~ alto throagb the Atlantic to haTe introduced the nameof dae Jaoa. IL JIOD· • 
.ing of the followipg : 1WO larRe. new Sl:JP~ uul Ca~le Company .tit.Ting.ita headquarten there, it roe into thia dbcuaion. That baa• ~~ 
DlVelling Houtee.. eiklate, on ~~Ulalde" of l.t&nde Tflf1 high Qldeed. There are a good many who occupied a aeat ill aDothorolalm•Wlilil 
Wam-atreet in th&. aJbreiaid tc> Estenalve ·t:sela titlonoing t .. and Tiaitinll' the h.,bor and a -at deal for~ beaelt of •L...---.ta .l"J'; Store in rear of Shop, ltrge B'"8twork, Wharf. · "" . "'Y • " • ' .,.- .-~~ 
Stores, and ample y~ The property U. a many (ftf't paublg it on 'tbeu 'fl&J up and at the preaent conaectecl wl&Jl maoJ Of tljj~,,"'.!!.,..~-··'.I.: 
frontage ot over 60 feet on W.ater street and '10 down ~ bay. Be . do · not uk for a light of llu1trial inatitotiona ot tbe aoaa~, Woll ftW 
feet frontage OD the ~terp ot the harbor• The l(re&t power. bllt elaim th t . the rtqllflt here aet employment to num..... ~-...... BJ 
above described property ~.luita'ble for any J?Ulli· forth eoliat l .attentio of the goYetnment and all means oiye Mr. Clouton, who wu a ~
ne88, w.holeeale Or retail, &ftd fte aftu&tlOb the .. • • r Lf.' ' • b II'" 
moet advantageous in tbtl' \Jlriv.inR little towp, t,..e •~pport.o. "'!' · • It w11l ea m&tter intr Joung man, the protection that ht dellnc1, to 
as it is right in the he!U't of ibl buaioeaa centre. , , or much Mfati6Cf: n to my two boo. colleaguea fmter hia buaine11, but leaTt tbt hon. K. llOn-
Further i;>articulara on application to . · aad 11Jyaelf9 if W8 can uccetd ia aettiog this want roe's name out of the queetion. 
. · . T. W. SPR~, aapplied, to the·~t benefit of Trioit.y B•y. M.R. MORINE-Thia petition, I thb,k, le de-
jan26 $' , . Beal F.eta~rQker. · ·Ma._ GRIEV. E ba4 much pleuure in gif"ing serving of our warm support. The duty bnpoeed 
0 R SA L·E' . · ' hia cordial aup~ to ·the petition. The hon. upon impo?ted oil clotha. ia ~5 per cent, and ' ~ ' · :. .me~ber, MT. \~~l~b, bad preaentecl" a similar upqn the m&t.erial ueed in their manufaetllre . 
THE SUBSO..;..IBER W. l_LL SEL~ t.Jrat petition las\ aessi~a, +rliicb was f•vorable received here, 20 per cent. The di.fl'erence of be per convonit>ntl;:ituated ~h10g Ptomi&es, (OJ· at tb.e 6me1 and it was a matter of regret that cent. io favour or the local manuf.cturen is au!· 
merly the Property of the I.ate N10 HOL&S 'KELIJ: its prayer;.11t'M not pra.cticalty canied out. They ficient to protect them againat foreign competi- : 
OREW, consU!tiog of F lake, Gard.en and Oroutld, fqu~d the.t the representative for t l;le ne::tt Bsy tioo. I think that the petitioner hae made out~ 
suit nl;>lo for Banking btisio~, situRte as. the bend, hadraecured a ligl:ft.-houae fof' Ltttle Denier ls- good case to entitle him and others ·enga~ in 
Southside C-0J.1w'R Point, &1 Roberta. ·~01' n.n.f. 1 _,_,. • ..I 0 t b . t n· r th t" a-
.Jr "'- am:1, a nu..Jl " e~ are agi a og ior e erec ion the same iodustry to aom• graater cons1·deration 
ticulnr9 apply to " ". . .., ..J.": f .l.. K i • c · '"Cr d d h " "' TB lUA8 s. 01'..A.IPui, 0 anouirr at ng s ove. .u.e ~nten e t at thi.n is given them at present. Thia industry is ' 
mnr15.4w R-iy Robort:s. the ·members for Trinity were enti1led to the one deserving of encouragement, for it givea em-
same cohsideration at the ha.nds of the go>ern- ployment to t hat portion of our population which 
meot , and, be hoped that t~e importance of the is most in need of it, and is most desemog of 
uqueat wou1d no"; ioduce them to comply with "ssistance, namely, poor women. It is a acanda.l 
the: wishe of th~ petitioners . th!l.l this manuf.\ct;we which is ao indispensable 
.,. MR. : MORINE-In eupporti'ng the petition to our people should be to any extent in the 
GI ·LLETT'S " , 
m1 LYE .· ~ 99 PERCENT 
PURE"ST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
Itc:Wy !o r uso ln 11ey qnantl~. For 
rnnklng Solllt>, Soften ing \\01\te r, Dt&l.I). 
! ccU n ir, a n d n h u ndred other uses. 
A Cl\D eqo4lll 2 0 ponnda' 8Al Soda. 
Sold b y all Grooora and Drni;vllts, 
;. W. QILLiff, '1\?;:0h"TO Alil> a!DOAGO. 
Minard'& Liniment. 
·STILL ANOTHER t 
said he• was ·11urprieed that the (tOvernment had ha.nds of foreigners. I believe that iodaetflea 
not, ere this, erected ii. light at H eart's Conlen t which are natural to a country, neceasary to ita 
which possel!sed. 1uch a splendid hlltbor. • lt W t'.S peoplu • od likely to be profitably proeecutfd 
the l!et.t , too, of. the Anglo-American Telegraph sbpuld a t their init iation be protec led and foeter-
Company, which had gone to considerable e:-t- ed . And this industry u one peculiarly endowed 
pense in the erection cf maKnificeot buildings. ivilh these chan cteri!tica. J trust the Receiver 
and the go f"eroment should show its appreciation Gener (!.! will find it possib'.e t.) accord oil clotbee 
ot this work by granting the request of the pet i~ manur~cturers & drawback ueon duties paid upon 
tioners. He h:::ped 11.t the same time that a light - t he materi&l tht'f make up. · 
house would be erect~d a t K iog' 11 Co1'&. It should 
be admitted that t he government b&d no: contri- · f n . SCOTT-So f~ u this petition is pro .. 
bnted to t he lighting of t he cJast as much a'! specLi\':: io its demands I give it my hearty 111p-
their predecessors, or Iii! much perhaps M thoy por t . I shall not delay the Hone'e upon the. 
would desire, bat now as t hey wc:re on the eve m&tter by mor~ than observing that be difF.srence 
of a general election, it would be ~ood policy of J.uty le \"icd upon the manuf.sctured oil . clothes 
for them to go in for t he erect ion of light houses impmt~d and the material imported for ·manu-
nn the coast, particularly at Hean' s Content aod f"cturc here doe~ not sufficiently protect our local 
K ing's Cove. T his laat meutioned place WkS the fodustry. The work employed in t hi.a m&oubc-
only hubor 0 0 the eoutbside of Bonavlatn t hat turc is distributed amongst the most helpless and 
could be made a place of eheiter from storms, and. deser1'ing part of our people, and saves many a 
in conat:quence of 1he absence of a light the bar- poor womao and her f•mily from the pa.nge . of 
bor cou ld only be made for r.helter in tbe day poverty. I t rust that the R ec:eiver General "ill 
time. The people coming from the Noribwud ~u.d himself able to accord the requc11i of the J>(• • 
would be ~lad to have a light" 'placed at King's tilloner. 
Cove. His diatrict WM very insufficiently lighted Mn. MORRIS- D uring the las t three or four 
and he hoped now that t he govern01ent would 6e13ions we, on th is side of the H ouse, he.ve ad-
briog in a blll to borrow money in order to give vocated the bestowal of increased protection to 
light11 to H eart's Content and Kiog's Col'e. our eati>c boilt.r-makers, biscuit manufacturers 
MR. O' MAR :\. p resentc!d a peti tion from W al- and makerll or oil-clothes. I am glad to nod 
ter Clouston of St. J ohn's oo the subject of a that the first two o! these indu~lries have this 
drawback oo material used in the manuf"ctu re of ye11r rccei>cd, at the hands o( the Receiver Oene-
oil clothes. [ Mr. O' Mara read the petition). ra~, a mo~ f .. vorable consideration than they 
He looked u pon the pet ition as a very important. have iri the past. It hu been poiated out here 
one. as it brought again before the legislature t he in former sessions that. the loss incurred by tb.~ 
suhj Pct o! home industry which was a matter revenue, by affording a drawback to these iodus-
that bad been ref;irred to, session after session of tries would be more than compensated by the \ 
GENTS,- Your ?tlJSAru>'s LINIMENT ill m y groat the legislatu re . T he manufacture of oil clothes duties le>ied upon the increased quantity of duti- I 
remedy for all ilia : and I hnvo 1.atoly uAed 1' euo.- waa an induetry that had almost died out in tbe able articles which would be purchued by those 
ccsslully ln curing a caae of Bron chitl.e, and con b b d · h fi £:i , " A.? \} ·~~: sider f OU Me en~Ued to great praise for giving to country. Fault was found y t e tra. e with t e employed in them. Though it appean, on rat 
REVENUt: FOR THE YE.AB l 883. mankind eo " 'onderlul a romody . manner i n whk b the article was made here, and vi~w, that the local manufacturers of .oil.clothes 
~ FnoM TUR LIYE l>EPA.BTXE.-rr. J . M. CAMPBELL, Mr. Clouston, who had lately engaged in the have an advantage of five per cent. in the m&tttr 
l\at.lt Llt~ l?remiums and lllterest .... ...... ... ...... ....... .......... .. ... .... . .t-H;~1 ,07o Bay of hlands. business, went to the United States and Canada of duties over their foreign coaapetitol'11, yet it 
All..O.WJy P remium.s (inclu ding £108,992 2 4 by sing le pannont) Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. whete he obtained a thorough knowledge of the will be fou nd th at t hat. advantage is onl1 appar-
and intereRt ..... ....... ... ..... .. .. .... ... ... .... .... ................. ... ...... .. . U l , 717 'i' PRIOE 
25 CENT art. He DO\Y came before the legislature asking ·ent , for that five per cent . is entirely lost by · .. - - ---- -- - 8. that prote-;tion might be Riven so as to enable waste incurred in cutting out the material. In 
4 may18,8m,2iw ____ him to compete with the f.:ireign made article. other words, fully five per cent. of the material 13 
, P'B<>• THE Pun: .l>KPA.D'.Olm'n 
l,et~ \<'1?~ PrtJmJum.s Bnd lnter est .... .................... .... ... ... ...... .. . £1,167,013 
£1, 750,866, ., 
Toe Accumulat d Funds ot tne Life Department are froe from liability in re 
spect of the Jrire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds "~ 
t.be F ire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Departmqnt. 
,.. ... Inenran ces effected on Liberal Terms. 
\ 
Ohief 0(1ieu ,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
·General Agent!tor .Nfld 
~h,e) •utual ~if.e ~usurau.c.e (!t.o.'!1: 
OF NEW Y ORK. - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
AHfiet~ J~uaey le~91887 . 
Cash mcome tor18s . . 
lusuranoe in fol'oo ahout. . 
·Polfoles 1ll toreo a bont . 
UH,UH,96'~ 
" •21,13?,l~ J, 
'400,000,0J{i 
l.~O. :<> 
ROYAL YEAST 
J " CnnMll\'11 rnw1r lte U rcnd-mRke r. 
10 y c 1u ·t1 tu the lll l~rlc.:1 ' " l lhout n eon•· 
p ia lnt. o f l\1\f ldml. 1 h i' o n l;v y c ll!twhla h 
hu 11toocl l h fl te11l or 11 nu1 n nd u oT" r made 
11<>ur, unwt1o tosome br.i.ad . 
AUOrocers 11e l1 I t. • 
O. w. ort.tt:TT. v•r r. -;...,...• •. o.-t. t: Chlc&eo. m. 
The· ma.ou facture of oil clothes was an industry employed in the manufacture is unavoidably 
that ga.vo employment to a large number of w&Hted in the procees of manufacture. O ther 
females, l-pd if •he protection asked for be granted industries prosecuted ~n a large sc&!e by capi-
that num~r will be still further increased. He talista are most ample protected by out revenul? ' 
hoped tpe hon Receiver General would eee his laws. For instknce, the rope-walk, wb&t with 1 
way clear no" that the subj ect of waya and a teo per cent. duty upon the raw materia.l, u " 
means was before the house, to accede to the againtt 2 5 per cent. upon the m&Quf;.ctured arti-
prayer of tho petitioner. cle impt>rted, and a bonus of 7i per cent upon t.11 
M.a . MURPHY said that the pet itioner bad the products of our local manufacture, enjoys 
ma.de a succeasfal attempt to revive t his industry advantage of 22~ per ceat. o"or all foreign rope-
a-dd the labor which he gan found its way into makers. I think that this oil blothes induatry 
the homea o'f thoee who had become reduced in is, at least, 1.s worthy of protection u any tha.t. 
circumstances. As a nati•e of t he colony, it now receives it. I ha.e spoken of the· advan-
wu only right.that Mr. Clou1too should be en· tages attending the protection of . puticular in· I 
couraged in hie en\erpriae. The nail factory and duatriea. The adnntage or fostering & new in.· 1 
. THE OOLONIST rope wa1k were inatitutiona that were subsidized dustry extends to other depeadent ioduatriee. · 
Ia Publlthed Dally, by "TheOolont.n Printl!J.gand by the colony, aod thia iodustry, bumble though Take that of biscuit baking, for inatanoe. By 
Publishing Company" Prop~, at the o.ft!ce of it may be in· ita character, should also receive giving it a chance ·to auec818fally :compete with 
0Qmpan7, No. 1, Queon'e .Heacb, near the CUit.om eome 111ppott and prot~ction. 'l'he granting of the imported attide, you not only lt.rgely H~ptdon rat.es, fS.00 pm- annum, ltrictlf ln the reqoeat would not alone benefit the petitioner, denlopo the industry, but you ,also give • 
1 ndvance. · • but it would be of benefit to .other persons en- 'great impetus to the lumbering trade and to the Advertising1 ratee, '50 oenbl per 1noh. far Br.. gaged ln the manufacture of oil clothes. There craft of box-making. At present our 1tore1 &re ~; ana =~~inch for,eaoh oonttn:; were about three hundred to four I huodred fe· filled with boxes made abroad. In fcittne th~ · ~;. ~te 'To :.,::n~d~ of m&lea employ~d in thia iadu1try, and the wages labour expended upon that.. department of trade 
t.t.~ ~t.ro"f e · ~bllcaUon a<l~enta nnan bo tn no& later ' they e&ined enabled them to live in comfort and will be made in th.ii country. By granung the 
~ U o'cloci, DOOi\, • indepesidence. The margin of five per cont. pr&yer of tflis petition you will not toeter a eeo-
~~~ ~ = ...aat111a: belwnn the manufactured and unmauu- tional industry; for the trade need not, ancl will 
-tt. °'1 ~ eM...:!c, "' · • ~ · factured aniclee ;,.., altoaether too am&ll to ktep not, 'be conftned to St. John'•· Enn if new 
r . if., 11, ~,. • .._ · t.he hlduatrf ali~• Jn the ooontry. The rope- fa.ctotiet aH il!>t started in the outport.t. •till tbq,. 
...,.. !>f.~orMI, ~ ""'"'", ~'°(\ 
1 
~w1l~ b1~ ~ d'!:w~o~ o( •bout fiijhl ff' *I· IO'hcs ·~· h• ~~de ~f tb"9 H<heol °".~IQ I: 
be oiled. I trust tbia petition will receive ·t h&! 
favorable conPideration o f the R eceiver Getlftal': 
. Mn. E~ERSO~-Tboreis no reason why this 
rnduatr.y should rtceive leas consideration t han 
many others which nr>w l'eceive larize bounties 
from the Te\'eoue; and I hope that a d rawback 
upo? duties paid will be given to mao uf&cturera 
of oil clot}1e8. The R eceiver General has always 
shewn himself willing to defer to the opinion of 
the Hou1e upon matters of tbia aort and I tru t ~bat be will not depart from hia p;a.ctico in this 
io11tance. 
Hox RECEIVER GENERAL-I must e:t · 
pl&in that it is through no lack of cour tesy to-
w~rds the pelitio.ner t.b't this. petition bas not re· 
ceive~ my atteot1on before this. It was only thil' 
mo~nmg that I diacoYered the petition. It &rriv~d 
?uriog one of those days when I was laid up with 
illness, and bad been mi!laid up to t his time. I 
do. not r!e~ now to oppose altogether the prayer or 
th1a pet1t100 ; on the contrary, I aro not ntrs '! 
from afi'ordio![ some protection to the ma.nufac-
ture of oil clothes here, if it be feasible ; b~t I 
ha~e to comment upon i othe unfair expressions 
which appeared in the pet~ion. la the fi rJt place 
the petition makes a more extended demand than 
is r~prcaented in the ae_eeehee of boo. membes, 
for 1t makes ~ clai~ f" the re9'ission of dutie~ 
~ereteifore paid.\ It ,1a.not a fac(tbat the Qil clothe11 
~odustry bas died out amongst us. It is true t bbt 
it had ceased to be carried on in a lar~e manu-
factory; but upon the closing of that faclory the 
industry became difl'uaed among the people tbem-
~el.n·s. T hese private individuals who enga.ge in 
thl.S pl&ou:ac~u!e are not petitioners here; and it 
would ~ 10T1dioua to give Mr. Clouston a p ri'\"i· 
lege wb1c.b aho11ld not extend geoer.lly to the trade. 
If lbc d1.lwbark were gi'\"en to m•nuf~cti:rers of oil 
clothes/ upon articles imported for purpO!!es of 
man~f~cture. a grest d1ffi: uhy would ariire in aa-
ctrt"101og what art icles were 11ctually and bona 
fid~ import~d for th1ot pnrpobe. ~focb of the ma-
~erl& I Ut~d •.n _the manufactt~re of oil clothes by 
1•ola~td lodmduils is bought in the local market, 
and lt would bJ almo t impossible to &!certain 
how much "f'as due each manufacturer by way 
of dra,., bisck. • 
[eontio~oo on llrst p:i!{o. J 
. ·-· . 
LETTER FROM MR. J. WHEELER 
Ot the Local Road Boards. 
(To tile Editor of the Colmtisl. ) 
Dull Sm.-Will you 1> Ilow me apace in your 
nlu'\ble p:.per, to Ppe&lt a fc> w worJ s on t !:e loc&l 
road board qut:stfon. I bear it is the inten1ion to 
gr11.nt r. local road board to T orbay, t o take in the 
di trict aa C..r down as Cape St. Francis. 
This board, I am informed, will be composed of 
five members and a chllirm1>n, into whose bands 
will be place~. to be expended the rtiain line and 
local line gr1mt11. Also, I ha'\"C been informed 
that thete five members and tho chairm&n · are 
ex~cted to get t~enty.fae pounds, ($100 dollars 
each), annually. 1-t(a~t this is not true. Our 
~oad grant ia email enough already, without pay-
~ng four or five hundred dollara a year away from 
it. Some o( the memben, aa I perceive by the 
d~batea in your paper, •peak nry mncb in fa'for of 
agriculture, but bow c~n agyiculture be carried on 
if we hue not roada to the agricultural 
land1. The gnnr. a~ not large eno'llgh to con-
l&ruct tbe requind row. At pment they will 
be limply nowhere, if each board throughout the 
ooantry ia to ab.orb 10 mu of the grant. In-
ete&d of ta.king from our road granta, they 1hould 
be iacreaeed for agricultunl purpoaee, eo that 
the fannen OD the good Janda mi1ht hne mean• 
otaeeeea to the eity with their procl~ce, or to the 
1ea c:out for manure, &c. I think we hHe 
chairmen and inapectora enough already, men 
who can do all the work aecesaary. There has 
been a good revenue the put year ; there bu 
b~n no pauper relief, and no ahove.lling the put 
wsnt• to eat up the road granta. U ader these 
eircumatancea the gonromeot cannot, thia 1ea-
aion, rt.!uro to repair the main line, for it ia in 
a frightful condition; and ~so grant a 11um, ae 
much aa ia pouib'e, for a local grant to enable 
the poor m•n to get to hie background. 
Come honorable gentlemen, put on yonr coats, 
c~aae your fighting •nd p..._ the ro'd g rante, 
(live the poor man, who ia willing to work, em-
ployment ! and you, Honorable Premier, atir up 
your ~en, an~ make them keep their p romises 
to ~b.eu con11llluente, wbli> placed them in the 
poa1t1on1 t hey occupy, their eeata in the H onorable 
, lioaae ~f Auembly. T ruatiog that the govern-
ment will take aoggeationa made above I remain 
Mr. Editor, your humble ee"ant, ' ' 
JAMES WHEELER. 
Torbay Road, 91h April, 1889. 
Qf. ,0ID1\ i st. ROUND BY THE NORlH s·E 1 .. • ~b:~1iase.~~:~~:isJ:~~en1::te:be~:~nn': aro b~ ruog nearly all the posaible chang'4 oh fl "Tb " d . b " b' . 
-··------ · -- · . era 111. a fnjr reqW'tlt for ovet.eni, bnt, owing ve1te rlg ti t u aeuion, and be •ould fioa 
FRIDAY, APRIL 19. 1889. " 1- • • • • • tob dc~y~ tbo·Uie Norfolk steamer. ·the etook:e aro it pretty diffl !ult to define hie positio th 
_ Dy · ... · · & ort,. wit prtcea. very steady : Regular, 8:>@90o; • • • n ereanent. 
D 
• b h • • • _,,. J ~ DC E PR 0 W 8 E ~ hovide~~; oxtrn large, it.10@1.16: Lohatere More in pity than ln a"lger we refdr t(> Mr. Md. Ip t e r1a E p IJ.IDI c. . . . . . :~61 r~8fo~~ u::~~~I ~f ~~~r ~iTo3.uotcTa0!, ~r: ~: •tine' a condac~ 00 thiJ matter. Mr. Moriaon followed 
"C I . ~ . .. . , plenty, .. with th<J ma'rkec quot.ed at Mc." · lbe lead of h1S colleague, bat eaid nothing worth 
. · oc um noJi animum. mutant qiu. trans Tb ' A · .i. • r M · '! • e. mericaa fi11h tnde 18 very amall io pro- o comment . r. Scot t asked the Premier "'-
c 11 t • N S ' d · 11~are cm-runt 
11 
• ~·· " . • • 11 • • "" 0 ec 1on ext n ay. \ . . " porl ibn~ the\ ~flll~h fi~h ,trade, cooaidering their a o~ the ~ommittee ~o m e and report , and Aakeii 
· • XV. rolatlve·poplllat1ons ,, the Vnited States being j ust to ait a1[11n. Ptemier woulda't. Mr. B>n~ 
l\
.r d f. • ~ · · ~~~ut doublo' tbe po,pul&tion of Gre&t Britain a rid JJrged him to qo 80, but to oo purposa. ?rlr. 
I d · b h I · .1 i y reveron Ben<1, Mr. Harve)•,:in l:i.st ni h t' a • _l_ • ., n accor ance wit t o reso uttons pa'8eu 1ot . . lrtland: W hils t .ijl'i.liah fbher"men 1 catch, 00 an Parson" agai.n got on hi• leg~. and the liJuio • 
tho public 1J1eetiog of citizens, called for the pur- " Mercury," re f~ni ~o '"!b\t be ca\1a my IJ,.ely · 1 
' and interesting letters, wb1·c~· r·oge o-er an. l· m- &"~rakt>, S.i0,000 '!Orth of ll~a-fiib a year, the eetl ed down for an all night aeaaion. Mr." • 
pO!C Of t.idiog the &Utborities in taking me&SUrU CJl "' • } fi . L ' • f a d ' . . f . · genera . "!e?les :o amrrica amounted only to reene ma e a " 1:r y able epeech from 12 30 
to eradicate the epidemic of diphtbe-ria no" un- menao 1~mt1 Cl topit4 . . At the outset l litated S20 'II thue papers would be d .. sultory, and l mu11t ,620,96~ti oyeter fhb~ry, 813,403 582 ; a.m., ti 2. lS a .m.; ~r. Murphy f.>llQ"ed till 
happily prevalent, and to make a collection to ~ b d 8 ' · S 4 '- M M G · apologize to my readers that I c:.,.e wan.dered meo a en, • 2! ll ~,i87,.; Great Lakes fishery, . i); . r. c r.to apoke till 4; Mr. P.rao~ 
aid the a.Olicted, the deputation apppoioted to -.... Sl • 54 050 h ) 8 fl! 5 M M · fr c her." and there,, aod in and out. ) I ba\"e d·o~: ao . , ' • ; w a e,. 2,323,943; ieal, 82 289,- 1 ; r. oms om ~ to 6 4S. As daylight 
wait upon t t.eir L ordships, the Jfahopa and ..., 813 · Th ' ' •· E I ~ · b t b k h H io ordu to nu~ e thell\. . ligb• i.rvI reudabl~. . ~ ._, e~:- 'og and fistieriea hue 37.000· e![&D o rea t e ouge grew pretty thio, aod Cler~ of St. J ohu'e, asking their co-operation ,..h • b b I h men and pro,· duce. about fou1teeo million dollars. at 9.45 tod.y the Tote waa t..ken on the P re· 
and that collections be made at t he doors of the ~ rou(( out, o"ever, ~va eq~avqred to give 
.@olid facra. As regard1 the free~ fish and Fulton Canad", expor~dv\o the Uo~ted'S~&tea, Jut year, mier'a resolutio:i; and it wu canied by a Tote 
churcbe! io the city on Sunday ne xt, hue re-
ported that their, request bu been readily .con-
curred in. Collections "BJ, therefore, be n'lade 
market, Mr. Haney re~eta u\b'l tbe"Judge .8988~23. worth' of fresh fish and nearly $800,- of 9 to 6. 
d t b. • · lt · . • 000 wortli o f ult, 
ea t ao muc in genera t1ea~and did aoa, touch Tb • · · The Houae met at 11 o'clock d 
on iM pr°acti~&ide of ttie' tqueaHon. Th.e fire!.> : e fish supply of Aiperica ia much 1maller, to ay, purauaot 
thinjl autely to be ~ert!in~ ia tl:ie:price of fresh a!1~J ?~· the·"':bole, ' fl.a~. i1 much dearer th•n in ~o adjournment. ~ h · N :J'- B • .·" . Eoglaotl. . 'I:he hon. Ptemier roto aod uid that be, " ich u~ in ew .. or Cl,'ton,; 10 that we D)-13bt ~ . , . .' ' ' • d b' • 
calcula(e wb r we C0'1}cl aend'~r·fl~h 'ih . No_twunata~dlog ·~fr ... Haney'• atatementa I eep r~gret, Ml to anoonnce to the Bouae the 
wi.th ad~an\age.'' . .: ;·. : • ere . 6rml~ ,beliue the United S!atee wilJ, in the fa- meli.neboly intelligence of the deltb of the Boa. 
accord ingly. 'I 
- · ~ ... 
II CRESCENT AND ·THH GHOSS.1•1 
" The Judge )a: llot it~en ua aof inforin:tion ture, be a gJet.i marilet COr our flab, both frub Chu. R. ~yre, ~ L.C. 011t of reepect for OQe Lecture by Rev •r Slatterv a~d then my rnereodfriend'bsaioa~giTebi1 ~~tiCUJed • • ~tpreee~t1be ii not half tapplied whooccuptedab~gband .honorable~tlon,not. 
' lll ' J.'• information abou\ ~e. pr~." . . ~nth 6.~h. la prororuon .. to her net and- npidl7 only la the ~racila of the oolonJ, bat in the afa 
. Well in an1wer to .U·thia i have. u, ny tll t 10~1 population bet annaal ccmaomptioa. of feclion an41 regard of the coaanudtJ, he~ 
T he R!!\'erend Mr. Slattery delighted a f.lirlf I t~ied, to get aocb' ido~ti~n hetet aad f'ailinag fieh. aJ~lilcl l>f il?O,OO?,OtO DO·"· ~ the 1!::88..: adjoaro, &ad. &t tlat ~ 
la tte audienct\ last night, in St. Patriok'a Hall 'I aent to the ~t&tn, and tbrcagh t!ine dt&"drebt ·• My nnre~d fnend u a .temble oppoaent, a f. m~ ~ tbe. atioal al oaado1aol with 
with hia lecture on the aboYe eubject. The }~ chanoela aougbt to obtaUi thil and all o\ber.i\- 1:0~D aohgpDiat; ~1111 I .nil$med a cuaal :tm!c';.k t4-:;a.a wlaleh .. 80" laaadt4 
turcr , after a abort description ot the early hia- formation Oil the A.cneri~n marketa in order tO eriticum Oil tt.e cod~ah batcheqei he bu ~td H 1 ' noarc1la ID .U JOUll&la GI 
tory of the Suacens, their founder, their riae and ~1-e my readen 1,ae. f11Jleat detail• on ch'! aubject. me a~~?~~~& . & C"'91~s. lippant writer 80::·.:r. :~ Malllld OolaDClllor WU 
wooder(ul succe1ae1
1 
confined himaelf solely to the in ~he eame manner u · lhHe siven facta about All &bu ~ f.0~~lD~ mpa~ ""la thil lu& attack M,' O'Mar! at member. 
coLqueate and fiaal overtbroW' of the .Moore in EDgliah market1 trom th6 Ll>ndon papen,, dnote0 ~n IDe; :~ta -Y. tabl~ d ig under the Aftb db. m • aeconded tbe motion of &lat ~ J 
Spain. Probably there ia no epoch in modern to the 6sh trade. I ho~ to lne the full in'f&rma- H01.wan~ .• . o 11cred1t me amoog1t the fi1her· Pre fer, and tbe HoQM adjoaned, oat of .fJ. 
history of so f111clnatiog iotereat a1 that part ol tion by )he maihfter .. n~xt. . · . ~en, . (or 1t~i I write, by •hewing that all my •pect to the boa. Chu. R. Ayre • 
the hia1ory of Sp1.in from the treachery of Count NoW',I tbro.ugh th~ ~iqdoe.a of a ·~~~d 1 hue ~ie~a &bout. re•~ Lb and F11lton Market are ... '•••' • 
Julian to lbe Foll of Granada. The : lecturer, obtaioed the Boston Advert~zet. ol 23rd ?Yt11rcb, ·~correct. . Happily for my reputation, I am •ble Death of Hofi c R Ayra 
with infinit e art, kept h i1DJ1el( a~most eolely to with pric~s. ' ~iy rea~dera will · aee th' t I ha Ye· t<> a~awer ht, •~tement&-1ll the aame it i1 tbe 1 1 1 Ua 
the first and laat act• of the )oog drama. Hia been takin,g uery pr~t.uti~~ to o~t&j.n cor1'ect in- un~~o<frst C\ll of all. Sutelf • when bia own 
deecription of the Saracen army of Muaa en- formation . F or tni9 p1trpt>!e alao I int~r~iewed nabi~ ~u gone down to foreign 11atioo1 and to 
.• • fut ni • d' 
camped at the foot c ( the Atlas Mountains was Consul General ~helan, · a.ad on hie aatho~ity j .. u . . ·~~e~, 811 . " ·~~verer _of the big aqu\d 
iu excellent pit>ce of word painting ; and the fi rst made the atatemen~ thi.t-. there is no duty or:> /ceah AJch~eutbi~ Han! P• he might allow a hum· 
landicg of the Moors and the atormiog of tbe fish; aod tbough (>oe wu thre&(9ned i~'haa not bl~ .1!nter h~e myself to wauder uomoleated 
Rock of Gibraltar ~Ha moat graphic and efi'cc:i"e. been imposed. Mr. Hervey is entilely wrong io ."By the N o!th Sea," and am?ngat. the herrings. 
The atern old Tarlc, the one-eyed, is as en· bia statement. ·, ••• • 
trancing a balf·demon aa the one-legged J oho " Aa to fregh betrinir, they are .more hopele11s 
Sill"er in Steveneon's " Treuure Island." The a till, the price racging from 60 cents to 81. 2S 
l~cturer th~n led us up the mountains of A s tu- per I 00 lb&. T he Judge tells us there is no d uty 
nur, and we were made to see through the roll- on freah fuh in the U cited S ta tea. Re is c-e r· 
i?g years the ~athering power ef the little Chris-. taialy mistaken. The dutf ia or w111 lately t:thcr 
tiao community, no" merely bidding defiance to a cent or half~ cent per lb. 'fhia createe a.a in. 
THE.HOUSE. 
u · . . . 
·An All.Night's Sitting.'~ 
__ ...... __ 
Our obituary columns today, contains tbe' 
death of "Honorable Charlea R Ayre. llr. 1iyre
0 
hu been complaining of Bright's diseaee for some 
time paat, but be did not resign •ctive conoec· · 
tion with busioeu till the beginning of the year. 
Mr. Ayre was but• little over 69 years old •t 
the time of hi11 d .. r.th. H e " " born in Exeter, 
D et'on8hire, Englar1d, in 1819, a11d came to :\e". 
fou r.dland in 1832, to the firm of Bowring Bro,, 
Io this emplofbesteadily w<?rked himself up till 4 
he left in 185·1, togo inbusine sin co.partnetahip · 
with :\:fr. Stet'?. · The firm of S 1e11r & Ape con· 
ti.oued to exi!t. for four } Carll, when it WH 
?tssolvcd. Mr. Ayte going on alone, by opeDiog 
in the store co• occupied by Shirran & Pippy. 
H~re be continu' d till 1868, wbeo be removed 
to where the present firm of Ayre & Sona etande. 
T?ree yur11 prior to bia leaving .tbe upper pre· 
m1s1:1, be took Mr. M1.r11ball into partner11bip, 
and the firm of Ayre & M1uab.ll exi-ted till four 
years a~o. when it wa.a dissolved, tbe name of 
Ayre & Silos being aubetitute~ o.n Mr. Marah;ll 
1toing out cf the busineu. FoA many year11 pre· 
vious to h is death, Mr. Ayre Wl\8 a member or 
the L<•g i~l ati\·d Council, be \US alei> a memb!r 
u oLe period of the Executi•e Cou ncil acd • 
repreaent~d Burin i n the Assembly for one su· 
aioo. I a hi8 buainees dealiog1 Mr. A yre was 
a t-browd llnd hor.ed t man, llnd '"'II very aucce~s-
ful in 1111 his bu~ ioe~t1 \"eot urc:11 . In priva.te lifc:1 
he w11e kind ud wur teou11. Hi pri\" .. tO charities ' 
were many • nd large, thuu~h tba doaor was \"ery 
un0llt11nt11.tious. M any poor persona will mits a 
k~nd fricmd. ~r. A} re wi.s a good fatber &nd 
k10d huaba!Jd, a nd will bs Pinc~rely regretted by, 
not o nly bis own family, but the entire public. 
He le• ves a widow, fi'"e ao:i8 a i d one daugbttr 
to moarn him. 
~be M~r, ~u.t ~oon, gathering in strength and superable ban ier. The Judge gets o•er it by The H ouPe opened for its evening aeeeion yca-
incre1mn1; m might, about to hurl itself in gor- telling ua that t~e R epublicana-wh<' ~ corner· •erd.y at 4 o'clock, and after a r~w pe1 it.iona 
geous chivalr~, from t~e camp of Sar.td. F6. stone is protection "ill, 11re long, admit fish duty went. inti> committee ou tho resolutions rel1.1iog 
aero. a the caluvated plame of the Vega tight 'Up free. Great is his f,ith." to the Municip11.I Act. Mr. o· Man. who WU in 
the walla _of the Alhambra. Bat before we wit- 1,f Mr. Har"ey will take the trouble to c 11 at charge t: ice ~fr. Scott made S peaker. proposed 
neu the cloeing 1ceoe we muat firat know aome· Meun. Fox's llffice, be will there aee the i.ce<.uot the fint in a 8bo1t 41peeob. The Houee received h 
thiog of the civiliution and .refiaement of the aalea of three cargoes of frozen berriogs eent to with comple1e indiff<!rer:ce, llnd utter 11ileocc, aod 
~aracen1, aud thie ia given ua b riefly and attrac- the States this pu t winter , up · to Mllrcb. and it wae only afce r i.t reat persu asion tb&t t he Pre-
tively. We fancy, too, that the incident of n.,ug- ha'\"e ocular demonatraiion tb&t there it1 00 d~ty mier was induced to i.:et up and uy eometbiog 
la~ and the ,Heart df the Broce wae introductd on fresh 6 11h for immediate consumption. ar.d no about the go\'r.rnmcot'11 nc.t de11irinit to coneider 
with escellent tfl'ect and rel1oted with singular duty on fre11b fish for bait. the propostd bmeadmeot11. ft woul<l be too 
po•er. The lfng 1iege of_ Granada, ho"ever
1 
This quotation shows t hat Mr. H.-rn:y knoi•s much to say that ht: gave reis80Dll; he did not. 
wu the aubjtet to which the lecturer addreaaed nothing whatever a bout the buaineaa. u hP- turns I n fact, 11.ll th11 me mber11 who . opposed the mea· 
bi ma.elf moat f>&rticularly. When' t he crowns, of to my letter 00 " The H ome of the H errin(( ," sure appeued to be: tq iug to ma.Ile up a case f"r 
Caatille. and Anagon were united by the marriage be will find that frcten bt'rring ere sold by lbernstl\"es , and were satitfied ~ itb tho moi.t 
ot Fercbnand and Isabella, Granada waa the only the 100 herring, not by the JOO lbs. ~1 r. epecious .rgu.naents if the mere 1u11picion of re&· 
put o( Sp~in 1ubject to . the r11le ot the Moor, E. Sinnott, 1Jf Placentia, made a gooJ Bale ao:ablencss &ttacbtd . ~r. Scl tt, M r. Murphy 
~nd t.bat luogdom owed an an~ual tribute to tile tbi1 11 in ttr with froteo htrringe, and so ditl and Mr. P»11Jn11 replied to tbe Prc:mit'r, 11nd the ~pan11h .Monarch. Muley abn Hasaan, a fierce Meaara. Fox, and Iota of Americans a~d :Xon Attorney Gneral to them. This Jut gentlema~ 
old warrior and at,ern unbeocHo Moelem, inform- Scotiao11 ; 90 cents to 81 .00 per 100 frc.ir.en, is d id bis beH to ir:et ou t of the difficult m&1tcr, aol e~ the meuenge~ of Spain that their minta at the a very low price for Boaton or New York ; thry e.ft l'r bringiolil fvr>Yard :be ol<l ugumcnt5, as to the 
u~e were turmog out nothing but blades of have been aold from S l.50 up to e2 5o per 100. in-"d"iu.bility o f opcni1 g up tbe b11I without 
acimetara and beads of lances, and cooeequently WLeo anyooe goes into t bie bueioel!s he will ra>t ~re&ter c:-o pt ricnce of the working 1 f t :ie ae', or LOC~ A~ 1J 0 1.'lil:;}t l'l.'hlU~ 
there "'.'ae nothing to pay the tribute. ' Var wat come to a.lawyer or a panoo for muket prices, more c\'idence a11 10 tbt' dei-ires of the cidu1111, be 
accordtngly declared a nd the Spanish army eat but to the fountain heid. The prices my Reverend began to criti<'i7" rra t' Pijln11.1ures to the petition, 
down r?und th~ city for ten yeara before the friend quotes are ridiculously low, and by no llnd said many of 1huf'e who si~ned d id not a p-
Moor yielded bis beloved Granada and loreYer means tbe average pric,. that rule in the Ameri- prove o f the 1<n.ea1lmcr.t~. Ha knew t wo who 
deplrted from his dear Andaluaia. Great Bkill ca.n· markets. Freeh cod is eeldom lower than did not, i.t any mt~. After tea 1he Premier pro-
~H also displayed in the manner in which the 10 cents per lb. , aod averages frum 6 to l :l cents po~ed •o amcndmout ti) the firs t rtsolution, aay· 
111ngle combat between G .ucil• SO and the burly in the New York market, 10 a.11 my fricndd in- ing lhbt the committee " ere of opinion, "after 
~oor was narrated, the ioter~t of the aud ience form me, a nd salmon i~ a lways very high. Tbiw due coneidc'ration,''. that it west1 neitber oeceS11ary 
10 t~e fd.te of the young Spaniard was kept up mon~b it was S 1.12 to 81.20 per lb. nor wise to 1omend the municipal &ct durinir the 
ULt1 l the last moment, and t he excitement " On the 23rd Much, 1889, the quotation in pre ent 8t-S8ion. Mr. E~erson replied, and though 
fi nally burst forth in tuinultuoua appla.uae when Bot ton are codfish are easy. The j obber are cot 11grceing with. "II the proposed amendmeote, 
•he Moor rolls over Oal the plain-dead. Then, .q uoting large pick led, bank $4 ; medium, s3.2.5 thought they i.hould bl' diPcusst'd io detail. The 
•gain, our attettion ia once more drawn from the to 83 28 ; large dry bank, $4 50 to S4 75 ; large pbruc, after " due coosideution" in the P remier's 
fight around the walls, acd the troubles of the dry 1bore nominal, 85 75 to 86. llmendmeot, came io for a large share of ridicule 
gentle King Boabdil a nd hiat vixen mother, and H erriog11, the market ia quoted at Librador al the bands of the member for Placentia. 
d
. I • M , l 
1rected t o two travellers, who have • arrived in 86; Newfoundland , $5 50; extra N on Scotia r. ~rine wae the next epeaker. To eay 
The steamer G.>oscrip t arri\'t d from Halife>X at 
8 o'clock thid moroiog. Sue brou1¢Lt ninety-eight 
bais d ma.ii and the following puseogers :-
Mrs. Cairns , Mrs. C. E . Archib1ld, Miss Carbtr)'.\ 
Meeare. Muon, Harvey, B.i.ird, 0 ~tes, · Black. ' 
Mutch, Schaefer , Winter, A i d raws, 0Jmond; 
50 in 11teer&(lte . __ ... __ _ 
camp. Oae of them is dre111ed in soiled and la.rge ap)it, $6. 75 to 87; good X ova. Scot ia large that Mr. Morine waa weak, ia t ? aay :no-
rr.gged garments, and weara an air of deep split SG 25 to 86.50 . The arrivals of cured and thiog; be was positi'\"ely absurd. He talked 
.
Victims of tho Gorlil· rr !""I' rlont. melancb~ly. He it ia, however, for whom the pickled fish for t he week have been liglit, except for a loog time,. Why, it would be hard to say. 
t- b lJlJ UU m11gnanimous Isabella pa"oa her j.,,wela, and io codfish, which are in quite heavy receipt fo r He d id not give any valuable aaaiatance to the 
\ ---- whom ehe aeods out to discover new 'Vorlda for the aeaaon." government; they would have been able to tbro" 
---------
The steamer S1doni1m, arrived from Xew 
York , at 8.30 &.m., today, filled to the hatches 
with proviaion1. S he -does not belong to the Red 
Cross L ine, but was chartered to carry the 
ex tu spring freiaht. Tbe 11hip was built in 
1870; at Port Gla!!gow. Sbe is of iroo, and is 
two hundred a nd fifty-eight feet long, and is 
thirty- two feet three inches wide, and twenty one 
feet deep. Her nett t'onage ia eight hundred 
and fifty, her gro1111 tonage ia thitteen buodr~ 
and ninety-one, horaepower 4one hundred and 
aeveoty-1ix. · She belongs to Thoma.a Henderson, 
E · q ., forty-seven, U nion Street, Glugow. T be 
Sidonian will not be ready t~ lea"e before Mon· 
day. 
' ' J 5mca Haliday, who WU 80 aerioaaly inJ'nred the . rs . Ch . h c out 'be I t' . \. h' H g1ory o pain- mtop er olambaa. 'Ve " From" g!ut a week ago, the fre8b ft h iuar · ' reso u ions witnout lm. . e did not 
by e bull, on Friday latt, lies in a precarions hope Mr. S lattery will be i nd uced to :leliYer an- ket bae changed to a d rcided l!!Carcity within a give any good reasons why they abould be thro"n 
condition at the hospital. The inJ' uriee to the other 1 t T - couple ot dnye, the ca~ of w hich baa been tho out,· b;· arau men ta -ere ... i· r-Yel•n• .· •11 Mr. \ ec ure nry aoon. .AACturu hue been bad weather and gales off the oout . Bu t there "' " " .., . .. .. • .. 
body are not dangerous, but bis facial wounds very popular and succeaafal this _eeaeon,· waa " he~vy supply of fisb carried over f rom a Paraons'a, and .as ir.conaequent 11 the Premier' a. D.EA1.'.li8• - ~ 
are atr I •b 1 - week a"'o a d h t d.d be A YR&- Thl.11 momlnf, in the 70th ,·ear or llia 
eme Y ao; • e naaa bone i3 completely but this is little to be surpru· ed at when I'> • 0 ence pr cee i not gio to ad· He got beautifully muddleJ o tb · ht · · ' ' b 1 n -a...- " b k d f '- vance till about Wednesday a d )'l>S~rday to n e rig 11, priYi- ago, v ar ee u.. . . ... rt yre, a n1ulve of .Exet~r. 
ro en, an one o tae eyea is entirely g;me. they are of 1ucb & character a.a •\ The Crea- reach tbtir h11igbt. The market i• quuted at :- leKea and ruponaibilities of outp«>rt membera Devon. Funeral on Monday, at8 o'clock : Crirnd• 
The poor fellow' a recovery dependa alto · d h C ,. Large cod, 18.21:>@4; etock cod. $6@6.50; market d · · h arn rHpeotfully requee~d to attend without f ur-
cent an t e roH. The lecturer concluded cod. $S 60@4 ; haddock. '4@• .00; c usk a nd bake compare w11 lboae of St .• J ohn'a; lauded tbe ther notice. 
gether' ' on whether brr.in trouble or ery- by reading Washington Inlng'a deacription 1..if $ll.OO; pollook, •~@ll.60; etea.k pollock, eB@a 60; boo . M. Monroe to tbe ekies, for 11ome ,: ulterior 8RAUODABUE--Lut ovenlnir of oongestiou of 
aipelaa it dneloped. It will be 1ome days the surrender of Granada aod the departure of eflls, lOc ; cod tonguPe, ·So ; ob~b. 6o ; halibut r:notife,'' no doubt, and got 80 in..,.o)Yed and mixed ~u6n~:f~n~~:C.i~;.-:~ 2 ti:':Jf.b, ~~:; a~:c'i!~i·~:: 
before tho doctors can p-oounce the cr1'a1.1· p••t , Boabdi'l. eaey at H @16o f,,r white and l 1@12o l oll gray. b b II d N I • H I ... IV - with cbiOkt!n at 92@23o. Shad ire in th• IDl\f • t at t 6 .. true er from Ne" z,aland •• would cnce, ag e 8 JI ; friends and acqunintancetl 
aa the progrer.a ot healing ia naturally aloW'. --•• IrTing.I tbn' ..... welcome, ket and aelbnf at i ·@~o for buoka and at ,,,;n "c never b b bl 11 h b are reepeotf~lly in•ited to a ttend. ""' f ~ 8 II h ~ ave t en a o to te w et er the R.£10- Thta morning. after • long illne!'ll. 
The otKer mn, Jamee MVTi'c'-, wb~ W'ent to Warm heart and 600 brain. or • .,.,.,. t .t ere are only a few green aalmoa h 1 M .. J • " You bring back th b 
1 
t i . C 
8 
on the market and they sell at.I. iO@l 20. Smelte onorab e member for Booavi11ta wu talking ary, aged 16 yoan, beloved daughter of Mark 
Haliday'a reacae ia. proarea1io~r1.pidly, and win And the gravest aw!t bg!:ioeer tbaapte'~ • .'. r2_mere tpae~ are out ot eeaaon. Frozen b'mog ar6 very plentv ab t d f. d . . and Mary Reid. Puoeral on Sunday, at hs!C I ast \..• abl to SI ..,. ... be.... and •be- fa -er7 llttl --" Th ,, ou CJ -tra.p.a, c.ou ~ erauon or cooaohdated 2 ~m • from her late -11idence, Long's Bill. 
11"' e got out sn a few da • The accide&t D<'t' Cervantes met death fn hie gentle deapnfr." • ... " • uau or tbem. ere are · "' 
ho ld bo 
:_ aome 6.ve or 8lX ca~oe11 here nom Ith eom iOO 11tr.tutn . F .. 1hnll' 1n,,a\l elae, and in aheer de· BOXPSOS- La.et eveoinf. of d~· b theria. Wm. 
1 0 a .warnw1 to farlXlera ar:d ntbera, not • • ••• - ·~\"" e " LI dbe. ed ~ ed to Uo .,. to 1000 bla of b err og. They 1t1l for good lot• 11pair, be foll b .. ck upo:i the vest~ rigb111 of tbe ofWmr.g: .. ad&L1·" iyeearTba an 8 moo '~•toe-lot> 11C1n 
. a " antmala of lhit nature to "" •br:o"'r T he we~"-e_iclpil rerirt ero"fdPd ou\ ~o· fn the jobblDg trade at 90c~tl ' 100 for N8 ,..,. • • .... ....... orup1on. w1thm~t the resulatlon •p•n~l. • d&y for "' t r •p•~ ,,. foondllmcf, 1md at 60@8-0c for Eastport. But. the counclllora, nd tbe Attorney I G11neri.l'1 idea H EAIIV--Yeaterday, 1fter. lon1 illn, ... Mat!· 
)-) • ' r hief ou,let fa in tho '""1 of bait, for whlch pur. about the iignaluree to the netltl"o Mr. Morine\ be.lo Ted wlte oC Jamee B'ru.r, Blackhead, egtd ~-4 
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